
July 31, 2020 
 

Good Afternoon RCS Community, 
 

RCS is approaching students and employees returning to campus with an abundance of 
caution in our effort to mitigate the risk of COVID-19 transmission. We have spent the 
summer carefully researching guidance from both governmental and private organizations 
with a deep conviction to do everything necessary for the health and safety of students, 
employees, and families. The plan for “Rebuilding RCS” has taken into account the guidance 
offered by the American Pediatrics Association, including that the decision to open a school 
should be made in conjunction with the local and state health boards and the school 
community. Based upon survey data from parents and employees, we are working to bring 
students back on campus as well as offer virtual learning options for families who want their 
child(ren) to remain home. Each RCS family will be able to decide which option they are 
comfortable with (including switching between the two options). 
 
Student, family, and employee health and safety is being approached in three ways. First, RCS 
is committed to providing excellent education regarding health and safety. Second, RCS is 
committed to following all of the required health and safety protocols. Third, RCS is appealing 
to RCS families and students, asking them to also practice health and safety protocols outside 
of school. It is going to take everyone working together toward our common goal of health and 
safety in order to mitigate the risk of COVID-19 transmission (or exposure) on campus. 
 
RCS will educate staff, then students and families regarding good hygiene behaviors (which 
reduce spread of germs) and teach the importance of personal prevention practices on an age-
appropriate level (i.e. how these topics/routines are taught to kindergarten students will be 
much different than how they are taught to seniors) including (but not limited to): staying 
home when sick, how to protect yourself and others, social distancing, cloth face 
coverings, hand washing, and deep cleaning/disinfection of surfaces. 
 
The following new health and safety procedures will be required when we return 
to campus (see below for more details): 

1. Daily Required Self-Screening (submitted via app BEFORE a person comes on 
campus) 

2. Cloth Face Coverings (Neck Gaiters added temporarily to the RCS Dress Code) 
3. Social Distancing in an Age-Appropriate and Situational-Appropriate Practice 
4. Students Remaining in Stable Cohorts to Help Reduce Exposure  
5. New Cleaning, Sanitizing, and Disinfecting Protocols 

 
Procedures to be followed regarding exposure and/or confirmed case of COVID-
19 include (see below for more details and return-to-school procedures): 

 A “Yes” to any daily student & adult self-screening symptoms/exposure questions  
 Person must NOT come on campus 

 Close contact with someone diagnosed with COVID-19 has happened  
 Person must NOT come on campus 

 Student or Employee becomes sick at school 
 Person will be sent home immediately 

 Student or Employee has a confirmed COVID-19 case 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCDXi7YPUx6Ht5pwAJC9locMQ7lf9Lr2kF9moQLClPDRUCMnMhOyv9nGd5C97qgtcK_2Z9LcCg2_PFdcRwJDEftYnqhCOnRpKjtTYLjNc4Q44kJd9QV96OO4et_n55zAKNICwxIu0nvjimNIn-7rIk2bgegxMsh9PU8PN8M7PPTF-DlkQeNlRlNgo7NG2EHo369O7k72s5h9kWWiY36x-H0g7T9FKqn2&c=Q6U3_Iy5jcbb8mPdx_d0xKA49Sxqo3vYoHWCIJ-eV7ibQxWOx8dDTQ==&ch=iXxxRSXvTaZduKH_Z4lqUq3_G_4UzfxZLSEnPX5RvK2bBvUJo0HB8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCDXi7YPUx6Ht5pwAJC9locMQ7lf9Lr2kF9moQLClPDRUCMnMhOyv9nGd5C97qgtcK_2Z9LcCg2_PFdcRwJDEftYnqhCOnRpKjtTYLjNc4Q44kJd9QV96OO4et_n55zAKNICwxIu0nvjimNIn-7rIk2bgegxMsh9PU8PN8M7PPTF-DlkQeNlRlNgo7NG2EHo369O7k72s5h9kWWiY36x-H0g7T9FKqn2&c=Q6U3_Iy5jcbb8mPdx_d0xKA49Sxqo3vYoHWCIJ-eV7ibQxWOx8dDTQ==&ch=iXxxRSXvTaZduKH_Z4lqUq3_G_4UzfxZLSEnPX5RvK2bBvUJo0HB8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCDXi7YPUx6Ht5pwAJC9locMQ7lf9Lr2kF9moQLClPDRUCMnMhOyv9nGd5C97qgtBj9Fa75gbOGSBsDeeZhTGvIsHX9yO74ec0Ofg_tShYU2qfkRrQg0fW58W0UdvTbcUPTL3QoVTwq0cnd8yKQno0NOaqsEPuXKeb2MIRCz3-Ua_XTR_eoK4hV40iBsvoF3PeGhHQA5_seTfoLKHViVKow0_c2cY9wt&c=Q6U3_Iy5jcbb8mPdx_d0xKA49Sxqo3vYoHWCIJ-eV7ibQxWOx8dDTQ==&ch=iXxxRSXvTaZduKH_Z4lqUq3_G_4UzfxZLSEnPX5RvK2bBvUJo0HB8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCDXi7YPUx6Ht5pwAJC9locMQ7lf9Lr2kF9moQLClPDRUCMnMhOyv9nGd5C97qgtue3qPZ2r04bBM4WXbBWUm3rXYKmObuSbxxpTyXEoEuyS2c7eamDQtu_sFEnrYEXT3Umj3JO4uOiHpxy7qLNpF_8ark3aTWvOZb-SAxSDYVAp3f4SeQxnoW2ELf0C7LAtc8DJNZzLwZIr4VuvsJmXdhSmySVSYG6ZjhnY8VTQR-I=&c=Q6U3_Iy5jcbb8mPdx_d0xKA49Sxqo3vYoHWCIJ-eV7ibQxWOx8dDTQ==&ch=iXxxRSXvTaZduKH_Z4lqUq3_G_4UzfxZLSEnPX5RvK2bBvUJo0HB8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCDXi7YPUx6Ht5pwAJC9locMQ7lf9Lr2kF9moQLClPDRUCMnMhOyv9nGd5C97qgtcP-Hsku0Nmutw3ZT4eRJ3pLj5y2JBKdICmcfRkltSyHkLLrxRrK4n3hlSXdTH9R0Bcl8mxv9QMs_uTssnDrN-6l7yceQcWhOh9DAkDG7Ql1fgB5kPVbwqfqnJCFpn_abm31sz1K7obmy6plrpf0C4DWNT4iRDGJQeLJSsu27EqQ=&c=Q6U3_Iy5jcbb8mPdx_d0xKA49Sxqo3vYoHWCIJ-eV7ibQxWOx8dDTQ==&ch=iXxxRSXvTaZduKH_Z4lqUq3_G_4UzfxZLSEnPX5RvK2bBvUJo0HB8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCDXi7YPUx6Ht5pwAJC9locMQ7lf9Lr2kF9moQLClPDRUCMnMhOyv9nGd5C97qgtcP-Hsku0Nmutw3ZT4eRJ3pLj5y2JBKdICmcfRkltSyHkLLrxRrK4n3hlSXdTH9R0Bcl8mxv9QMs_uTssnDrN-6l7yceQcWhOh9DAkDG7Ql1fgB5kPVbwqfqnJCFpn_abm31sz1K7obmy6plrpf0C4DWNT4iRDGJQeLJSsu27EqQ=&c=Q6U3_Iy5jcbb8mPdx_d0xKA49Sxqo3vYoHWCIJ-eV7ibQxWOx8dDTQ==&ch=iXxxRSXvTaZduKH_Z4lqUq3_G_4UzfxZLSEnPX5RvK2bBvUJo0HB8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCDXi7YPUx6Ht5pwAJC9locMQ7lf9Lr2kF9moQLClPDRUCMnMhOyv9nGd5C97qgtcP-Hsku0Nmutw3ZT4eRJ3pLj5y2JBKdICmcfRkltSyHkLLrxRrK4n3hlSXdTH9R0Bcl8mxv9QMs_uTssnDrN-6l7yceQcWhOh9DAkDG7Ql1fgB5kPVbwqfqnJCFpn_abm31sz1K7obmy6plrpf0C4DWNT4iRDGJQeLJSsu27EqQ=&c=Q6U3_Iy5jcbb8mPdx_d0xKA49Sxqo3vYoHWCIJ-eV7ibQxWOx8dDTQ==&ch=iXxxRSXvTaZduKH_Z4lqUq3_G_4UzfxZLSEnPX5RvK2bBvUJo0HB8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCDXi7YPUx6Ht5pwAJC9locMQ7lf9Lr2kF9moQLClPDRUCMnMhOyv9nGd5C97qgtiYOuP-g5SHLLjUj4OT9JMh0sN-PZJVUjR0HFvy5AAQ9QTkkvp992fa26tz0h_0RsbySRfuu_UI2lW39WDqug7uhc3NvbZRbzAJAQS8uJ8S3QSpnqUN_93q6X-ZTPeGbB&c=Q6U3_Iy5jcbb8mPdx_d0xKA49Sxqo3vYoHWCIJ-eV7ibQxWOx8dDTQ==&ch=iXxxRSXvTaZduKH_Z4lqUq3_G_4UzfxZLSEnPX5RvK2bBvUJo0HB8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCDXi7YPUx6Ht5pwAJC9locMQ7lf9Lr2kF9moQLClPDRUCMnMhOyv9nGd5C97qgtiYOuP-g5SHLLjUj4OT9JMh0sN-PZJVUjR0HFvy5AAQ9QTkkvp992fa26tz0h_0RsbySRfuu_UI2lW39WDqug7uhc3NvbZRbzAJAQS8uJ8S3QSpnqUN_93q6X-ZTPeGbB&c=Q6U3_Iy5jcbb8mPdx_d0xKA49Sxqo3vYoHWCIJ-eV7ibQxWOx8dDTQ==&ch=iXxxRSXvTaZduKH_Z4lqUq3_G_4UzfxZLSEnPX5RvK2bBvUJo0HB8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCDXi7YPUx6Ht5pwAJC9locMQ7lf9Lr2kF9moQLClPDRUCMnMhOyv9nGd5C97qgtsUB5ocmcd7u1CJEnMFa0Kb03XoNCiy2WVm8fvnd7WzqQ_NlSvg4oc9ZKgd3CEHNvWS0_j30evGqTbxRf87Rd7IL9Z5UelrGq81QuJ2yG_LghkLJoVJPVL0pj8L4lVZnqy2QJvcSEaIqK-ikKp0zbzchJRZXIxei0_hrz_Dcpol8=&c=Q6U3_Iy5jcbb8mPdx_d0xKA49Sxqo3vYoHWCIJ-eV7ibQxWOx8dDTQ==&ch=iXxxRSXvTaZduKH_Z4lqUq3_G_4UzfxZLSEnPX5RvK2bBvUJo0HB8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCDXi7YPUx6Ht5pwAJC9locMQ7lf9Lr2kF9moQLClPDRUCMnMhOyv9nGd5C97qgtsUB5ocmcd7u1CJEnMFa0Kb03XoNCiy2WVm8fvnd7WzqQ_NlSvg4oc9ZKgd3CEHNvWS0_j30evGqTbxRf87Rd7IL9Z5UelrGq81QuJ2yG_LghkLJoVJPVL0pj8L4lVZnqy2QJvcSEaIqK-ikKp0zbzchJRZXIxei0_hrz_Dcpol8=&c=Q6U3_Iy5jcbb8mPdx_d0xKA49Sxqo3vYoHWCIJ-eV7ibQxWOx8dDTQ==&ch=iXxxRSXvTaZduKH_Z4lqUq3_G_4UzfxZLSEnPX5RvK2bBvUJo0HB8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCDXi7YPUx6Ht5pwAJC9locMQ7lf9Lr2kF9moQLClPDRUCMnMhOyv9nGd5C97qgtxrlthufjcqVIMgbLQUmwR8tKg71UVE2Qr_xvYuNRo9s_NeafjIPPIATj8vtqVgc7MtslSOEmzuFJFqZcDXwhJ8zI0B6ilgvQQRcavltcbcFUAL6bJjGtBXPWHkc046iqWBGL5Q_TYYBrJq5t4962AGsjwblyPseq3UZvUcrwk4KjbYUuGn_b5wj2m6fHrS_N&c=Q6U3_Iy5jcbb8mPdx_d0xKA49Sxqo3vYoHWCIJ-eV7ibQxWOx8dDTQ==&ch=iXxxRSXvTaZduKH_Z4lqUq3_G_4UzfxZLSEnPX5RvK2bBvUJo0HB8Q==


 Student or Employee will quarantine for 10 days from symptoms or test date 
 "Close Contacts" (see below) will also be quarantined for 14 days after the last 

date the case was present at school while infected  
 Classroom/Primary spaces will be disinfected/cleaned  

 

  

  

Required New Health & Safety Procedures: 
1. Daily Required Self-Screening 

 

RCS will follow the COVID-19 and Reopening In-Person Learning Framework for K-12 
Schools in California, 2020-2021 School Year (see page 3) for exclusion from and return to 
school for both employees and students.  
 

 Students - AM Drop Off 
 RCS will implement the use of an online safety system, PikMyKid to help 

facilitate daily screenings, drop off, and pickup. Until this system is 
implemented, RCS will use a daily form (sent via Survey Monkey).  

 Students will not be allowed to exit the vehicle until an RCS staff member has 
verified that the daily health screening has been completed.  

 If self-screening is not completed when arriving on campus, the parents will be 
directed to park and complete the screening before the child(ren) exit(s) the 
vehicle.  

 No one will be allowed on campus with a temperature greater than or equal to 
100.4 degrees Fahrenheit.  

 Before exiting the car when arriving on campus, each student will need to 
apply hand sanitizer.   

 
Click here for the Daily Student Health Screening Questionnaire 

 

 RCS Employees 
 RCS will utilize two different daily screenings protocols, one for employees and 

volunteers and the other for students, both of which MUST be completed 
online each morning BEFORE coming to school.   

 

 Visitors 
 Signage will be posted that states anyone needing to conduct business in the 

school office will need to first park, then call the office and ask for permission 
to exit their car and enter the office. Only one person (or family) will be 
allowed in the office lobby at one time. The volunteer screening protocol will 
be administered over the phone before permission is granted to enter the 
office. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCDXi7YPUx6Ht5pwAJC9locMQ7lf9Lr2kF9moQLClPDRUCMnMhOyv-gaJLlJiOY20yPUVoiQCZ2oyqIqDyGQ72w9HXb-Cy3RlSOw5trHRPAZB5gI8gjjlo13SbLjoxr3i_BiQlSGE8cEZFfNzHAakyPhQnTkAlVEeT_S3Hqf_jy5_nl-ki0EDnSCyhrfuPGE85EBk_jGb5S0OUhpEl7H72LwVNhL3uNKpl2-49uXTs7gNDCqpQveQQZk3GWLDbgXFWMelfJIDrk4Tz8ocyrLwUHHwkz8M58lHyS3IaE8p74=&c=Q6U3_Iy5jcbb8mPdx_d0xKA49Sxqo3vYoHWCIJ-eV7ibQxWOx8dDTQ==&ch=iXxxRSXvTaZduKH_Z4lqUq3_G_4UzfxZLSEnPX5RvK2bBvUJo0HB8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCDXi7YPUx6Ht5pwAJC9locMQ7lf9Lr2kF9moQLClPDRUCMnMhOyv-gaJLlJiOY20yPUVoiQCZ2oyqIqDyGQ72w9HXb-Cy3RlSOw5trHRPAZB5gI8gjjlo13SbLjoxr3i_BiQlSGE8cEZFfNzHAakyPhQnTkAlVEeT_S3Hqf_jy5_nl-ki0EDnSCyhrfuPGE85EBk_jGb5S0OUhpEl7H72LwVNhL3uNKpl2-49uXTs7gNDCqpQveQQZk3GWLDbgXFWMelfJIDrk4Tz8ocyrLwUHHwkz8M58lHyS3IaE8p74=&c=Q6U3_Iy5jcbb8mPdx_d0xKA49Sxqo3vYoHWCIJ-eV7ibQxWOx8dDTQ==&ch=iXxxRSXvTaZduKH_Z4lqUq3_G_4UzfxZLSEnPX5RvK2bBvUJo0HB8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCDXi7YPUx6Ht5pwAJC9locMQ7lf9Lr2kF9moQLClPDRUCMnMhOyv9nGd5C97qgtB99J0lbQbknc8QsMVLZCMxBA548tpLBK_ypr6XDPty6i3cjUzlZYtjQGXts9cAnX1trMWykY-RVgs8rtMFtyjw==&c=Q6U3_Iy5jcbb8mPdx_d0xKA49Sxqo3vYoHWCIJ-eV7ibQxWOx8dDTQ==&ch=iXxxRSXvTaZduKH_Z4lqUq3_G_4UzfxZLSEnPX5RvK2bBvUJo0HB8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCDXi7YPUx6Ht5pwAJC9locMQ7lf9Lr2kF9moQLClPDRUCMnMhOyv9nGd5C97qgtJkoH5l2FBWucevD_YgexZI7PcwoI001lF9QTcQVXKdbt3esOLfh8OvR5WAvzwXt930SGjncGpTX5fF3tBpU7Lf6s-3k4TetvCg9YmrFwJjnElGIJoNjRBKWrX27xGvA7VwGJqngUQt_YTZuo6HmdhLFMKTpGLHpK2mBDpn9eMGs=&c=Q6U3_Iy5jcbb8mPdx_d0xKA49Sxqo3vYoHWCIJ-eV7ibQxWOx8dDTQ==&ch=iXxxRSXvTaZduKH_Z4lqUq3_G_4UzfxZLSEnPX5RvK2bBvUJo0HB8Q==


Click here for the Employee, Volunteer, and Visitor Screening Questionnaire 
 

2. Cloth Face Coverings 
 

In addition, based upon the Alameda County Superintendent of Schools and Alameda County 
Health Officers guidance found in COVID-19 School Guidance Alameda County School 
Reopening Plans RCS will implement the following: 
 
Cloth face coverings need to be worn (except when eating or drinking) for students (currently 
K-12 in Alameda County) and all school staff, with the exception of students unable to wear 
them due to special documented circumstances (with appropriate documentation regarding a 
particular developmental or health diagnosis that would limit their ability to wear a face 
covering).   
 
Furthermore, as part of the dress code, K-12 students and employees will be 
required to wear a neck gaiter (when Alameda County changes its guidance to match the 
state, RCS will change this to grades 3-12). RCS has chosen a neck gaiter (instead of face mask) 
for ease of use and best training purposes (i.e. every employee and every student will always 
have a cloth face covering and cannot easily lose it, drop it in the bathroom, or use it as a 
slingshot, etc). Any design on the neck gaiter must be consistent with existing RCS dress code 
(“All clothing must be modest, neat and clean in appearance without frays, holes, or rips, and 
free from slogans, pictures, logos, etc. which are inconsistent with RCS philosophy”). A face 
shield may be worn in addition to the neck gaiter, if desired. 
 
Face Shields & Other Orifice Covering 
Face shields with a cloth across the bottom and secured (i.e. tucked into a shirt, tied around 
the back of neck), may be worn as a substitute for cloth face coverings by both teachers and 
students. A neck gaiter is still required. 
 
Both students and employees may choose to wear cloth face masks (such as over-the-ear), face 
shields, goggles, and/or other orifice covering in addition to a neck gaiter. 

 

3. Social Distancing 
 

When on campus, all students, parents, employees, volunteers, and visitors are required to 
practice social distancing of 6-feet as much as practical (and age-appropriate). Physical 
barriers, such as face coverings, gloves, protective equipment, barriers, and shields may also 
be used as appropriate and/or desired. Desks and/or tables and chairs will be spread out to 
help achieve social distancing. 
 
As practicable, chairs/desks will be placed 6 feet apart and arranged in a way that minimizes 
face-to-face contact. However, with cohorts in place, it is permissible to relax the 6-feet 
recommendation if it ensures all/more students receive in-class instruction. (e.g. if reducing to 
5 feet allows for more practicable cohort sizes). Face coverings and cohort stability are higher 
priorities if they allow for more practical utilization of physical spaces to provide in-person 
instruction. A helpful explanation of the benefit of social distancing is found here. 

 

4. Stable Cohorts 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCDXi7YPUx6Ht5pwAJC9locMQ7lf9Lr2kF9moQLClPDRUCMnMhOyv9nGd5C97qgtqOSHa2rP61SdWl1HWZ0d5D1zTXISV5RPgFvdcfY5rASzyydH6csnkL5cFPSHahBQybee90JYDvV-Yt5ts6Au1WVv_u9n6k5da1mNYy_c6PBwlDXWBCm49gjDpV-N5_FzVDd7nwBU6RMlWe_hjsomotk63PQXRzMRiHthnRcNfDo=&c=Q6U3_Iy5jcbb8mPdx_d0xKA49Sxqo3vYoHWCIJ-eV7ibQxWOx8dDTQ==&ch=iXxxRSXvTaZduKH_Z4lqUq3_G_4UzfxZLSEnPX5RvK2bBvUJo0HB8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCDXi7YPUx6Ht5pwAJC9locMQ7lf9Lr2kF9moQLClPDRUCMnMhOyv9nGd5C97qgtVkzXw_6Gxo2fWzpZk1FlMTnupyj_ZeTvSi1kvP6jzssBcz-c0eDbEOguScARbwX4hDbYWTlNw-BS-q8ZwzJAXVz4uaYjOrCnOvZkg_Z-koET9vdnPv4niHxplSB0b1UoMsrcoP5bxCffZ9eifVhS-g==&c=Q6U3_Iy5jcbb8mPdx_d0xKA49Sxqo3vYoHWCIJ-eV7ibQxWOx8dDTQ==&ch=iXxxRSXvTaZduKH_Z4lqUq3_G_4UzfxZLSEnPX5RvK2bBvUJo0HB8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCDXi7YPUx6Ht5pwAJC9locMQ7lf9Lr2kF9moQLClPDRUCMnMhOyv9nGd5C97qgtVkzXw_6Gxo2fWzpZk1FlMTnupyj_ZeTvSi1kvP6jzssBcz-c0eDbEOguScARbwX4hDbYWTlNw-BS-q8ZwzJAXVz4uaYjOrCnOvZkg_Z-koET9vdnPv4niHxplSB0b1UoMsrcoP5bxCffZ9eifVhS-g==&c=Q6U3_Iy5jcbb8mPdx_d0xKA49Sxqo3vYoHWCIJ-eV7ibQxWOx8dDTQ==&ch=iXxxRSXvTaZduKH_Z4lqUq3_G_4UzfxZLSEnPX5RvK2bBvUJo0HB8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCDXi7YPUx6Ht5pwAJC9locMQ7lf9Lr2kF9moQLClPDRUCMnMhOyv6ETxwFF-KTUzxUmCYNbbnTNIeAU4yN7BYmbQ4k5QMXNJ2Rw-Mcko7fDldzW-En8xmBsPOKNy8L9HjBV0R_Jl2xz3E1xU8Z4uCWDhdFAyNR3h4Gq_n0q9CNzA_81amqgE8D1EAGD_jCWUf28i5zzH0zNIQBB5sKplg==&c=Q6U3_Iy5jcbb8mPdx_d0xKA49Sxqo3vYoHWCIJ-eV7ibQxWOx8dDTQ==&ch=iXxxRSXvTaZduKH_Z4lqUq3_G_4UzfxZLSEnPX5RvK2bBvUJo0HB8Q==


As practicable, students will remain in their assigned cohorts, in the same classroom, and in 
groups as small and as consistent as possible in Phase 2 as outlined in "Update #4: Rebuilding 
RCS Plans and Scenarios." When it is not possible to remain in stable cohorts within the same 
classroom (e.g. secondary school), the necessity for face coverings and social distancing are a 
higher priority. Cohorts will be stable for at least four weeks. If four weeks is not practicable, 
three weeks is allowable. If new students enroll, they can be placed into an already-established 
cohort upon enrollment. 
 
Teachers will be able to teach different cohorts of students as long as they are wearing a cloth 
face covering/face shield and practicing social distancing protocols. If a teacher remains solely 
with one cohort, social distancing will be less crucial to adhere to at all times. For younger 
children, keeping a physical distance from teachers will be difficult, which is part of 
consideration for stable cohort groupings in the younger grades. 

 

5. New Cleaning, Sanitizing, and Disinfecting Protocols 
 

RCS will work to maintain healthy environments through: 

 A cleaning and disinfection schedule 
 Eliminating shared objects as much as possible 
 Keeping doors open as often as practicable 
 Increasing ventilation in the classrooms 
 Modifying classroom layouts 
 Closing communal spaces  
 Installing additional sinks for hand washing 

 
Furthermore, during Phases 2 and 3: 

 MSHS students will not be issued lockers.  
 Bathrooms will receive frequent cleaning and disinfection.  
 Shared items will be disinfected frequently.  
 Hand washing will be promoted.  
 Students will be placed into stable cohorts and assigned to one classroom (teachers 

will rotate, as necessary and appropriate, throughout the classrooms) 

 
RCS utilizes KMC Cleaners as the evening custodial service. Each of the KMC Cleaners 
technicians have earned a certification in “Cleaning and Disinfecting Principles” from Global 
Biorisk Advisory Council. Each night, KMC Cleaners will thoroughly clean and disinfect each 
classroom and office, with particular attention on highly touched surfaces. KMC will continue 
to utilize a disinfectant and will also be adding Virus Shield (EPA Reg. 84198-1) of which both 
products are on the EPA List N for disinfecting COVID-19. 
 
Administration will establish a cleaning and disinfecting schedule in order to avoid both 
under- and over- use of cleaning products. 
Staff will clean and disinfect frequently-touched surfaces within school on a regular basis, as 
practicable. Highly touched surfaces include: 

 Door handles 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCDXi7YPUx6Ht5pwAJC9locMQ7lf9Lr2kF9moQLClPDRUCMnMhOyv9nGd5C97qgtQk4pTlfA3SZy5968BYRL7NkodoiSqiH7fo5OVAphmnA_SdCcbCsTDdxa1vpcOeQMQJLgiCNGIJfKQBIufaij_g==&c=Q6U3_Iy5jcbb8mPdx_d0xKA49Sxqo3vYoHWCIJ-eV7ibQxWOx8dDTQ==&ch=iXxxRSXvTaZduKH_Z4lqUq3_G_4UzfxZLSEnPX5RvK2bBvUJo0HB8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCDXi7YPUx6Ht5pwAJC9locMQ7lf9Lr2kF9moQLClPDRUCMnMhOyv9nGd5C97qgtQk4pTlfA3SZy5968BYRL7NkodoiSqiH7fo5OVAphmnA_SdCcbCsTDdxa1vpcOeQMQJLgiCNGIJfKQBIufaij_g==&c=Q6U3_Iy5jcbb8mPdx_d0xKA49Sxqo3vYoHWCIJ-eV7ibQxWOx8dDTQ==&ch=iXxxRSXvTaZduKH_Z4lqUq3_G_4UzfxZLSEnPX5RvK2bBvUJo0HB8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCDXi7YPUx6Ht5pwAJC9locMQ7lf9Lr2kF9moQLClPDRUCMnMhOyv9nGd5C97qgtMbyoSer8F27wJPuC0sS0KWSWPfHm79PQ0kMx-QjIOiRTI8xKDJkH5FQcon-aXLfii6JFlox4G_3sd8Hly9Jgp6t4nJBRRjLaxHQ8CKCe7uUZqGS9i5_LdlnbnZ4Cby4cbtIDz3tiWaCOybfzrF6jBg==&c=Q6U3_Iy5jcbb8mPdx_d0xKA49Sxqo3vYoHWCIJ-eV7ibQxWOx8dDTQ==&ch=iXxxRSXvTaZduKH_Z4lqUq3_G_4UzfxZLSEnPX5RvK2bBvUJo0HB8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCDXi7YPUx6Ht5pwAJC9locMQ7lf9Lr2kF9moQLClPDRUCMnMhOyv9nGd5C97qgtDX-89SdnJp0SQ-ghSN1k23VlaeZErt1b_ggI6DrF3JThiJSrU57W4IbLEw1MmtGJCUNfKurCqPRYu_QXlHV2Pw==&c=Q6U3_Iy5jcbb8mPdx_d0xKA49Sxqo3vYoHWCIJ-eV7ibQxWOx8dDTQ==&ch=iXxxRSXvTaZduKH_Z4lqUq3_G_4UzfxZLSEnPX5RvK2bBvUJo0HB8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCDXi7YPUx6Ht5pwAJC9locMQ7lf9Lr2kF9moQLClPDRUCMnMhOyv9nGd5C97qgtRaiOy0yJhsOoH9_e-3XuB9gqKszUlNvWbPZ8DrUcjPT7TmGwlFbVWCrTs42QabcHRJPXqSTt9yh7xKcgxx_SgvwInhjsUiBwgU_2fVB2nnYSUbDpVDfBucNZ2aetLiHR0eL_l_onsHpKIcfEU5dGurIEuO1EZJFl_P0aTUxYuyuvyIER5DvlQ9WrGJApnmR0&c=Q6U3_Iy5jcbb8mPdx_d0xKA49Sxqo3vYoHWCIJ-eV7ibQxWOx8dDTQ==&ch=iXxxRSXvTaZduKH_Z4lqUq3_G_4UzfxZLSEnPX5RvK2bBvUJo0HB8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCDXi7YPUx6Ht5pwAJC9locMQ7lf9Lr2kF9moQLClPDRUCMnMhOyv9nGd5C97qgtpgZzI3ds3TnLZ9I0Zz-C1HveJFuthxd5LLudFl6rgtb_cw1xUZlUge2H2ExpMQjdTKmP7jjgQDO7cNZ7KPbWa5gRCCzKN-ciGu8O-xIfipOv7MvQ6TQQZRk2WSsXJMtTHIZtRb69s5xy9gh5oTNRXdMNrjIy55cyisk2AqXTp641aIGpYs6gWQ==&c=Q6U3_Iy5jcbb8mPdx_d0xKA49Sxqo3vYoHWCIJ-eV7ibQxWOx8dDTQ==&ch=iXxxRSXvTaZduKH_Z4lqUq3_G_4UzfxZLSEnPX5RvK2bBvUJo0HB8Q==


 Light switches 
 Sink handles 
 Bathroom surfaces 
 Tables & Student desks 
 Chairs 

 
RCS has already secured a sufficient supply of hand sanitizers, soap, tissues, no-touch trash 
cans, and paper towels. Staff is equipped with proper protective equipment, including gloves, 
eye protection, mask or respirator, and disposable gowns (which may be needed for deep 
cleaning and disinfection of a COVID-19 case). 
 
All cleaning products will be kept out of children’s reach and stored in a space with restricted 
access. 

 

  

  

Procedures to be followed regarding exposure 
and/or confirmed case of COVID-19 

 

RCS will follow the criteria from the California Department of Public Health (as found on page 
3) in COVID-19 and Reopening In-Person Learning Framework for K-12 Schools in California, 
2020-2021 School Year:  
 
1. If a student or employee has COVID-19 Symptoms the following actions are to 
be taken: 

 DO NOT COME TO SCHOOL or if symptoms develop while at school, the student or 
employee WILL BE SENT HOME IMMEDIATELY. 
 Testing is recommended. 

 If the test is positive or no test is taken see #3.  
 If the test is negative see #4. 

 A doctor's note confirming symptoms are from another condition other than 
COVID-19 (i.e. allergies, common cold, etc.) can be provided for 
student/employee to return to campus. 

 RCS will remain open. 

 
2. If a student or employee has had close contact (defined as living in the same 
house, being an intimate partner, being a caregiver, or being within 6 feet of an 
individual for longer than 15 minutes) with a confirmed COVID-19 case the 
following actions are to be taken:  

 DO NOT COME TO SCHOOL or if symptoms develop while at school, the student or 
employee WILL BE SENT HOME IMMEDIATELY 
 The student and employee will be excluded from school for 14 days from last 

exposure   
 Testing is recommended (but will not shorten 14-day quarantine) 

 RCS will remain open 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCDXi7YPUx6Ht5pwAJC9locMQ7lf9Lr2kF9moQLClPDRUCMnMhOyv-gaJLlJiOY20yPUVoiQCZ2oyqIqDyGQ72w9HXb-Cy3RlSOw5trHRPAZB5gI8gjjlo13SbLjoxr3i_BiQlSGE8cEZFfNzHAakyPhQnTkAlVEeT_S3Hqf_jy5_nl-ki0EDnSCyhrfuPGE85EBk_jGb5S0OUhpEl7H72LwVNhL3uNKpl2-49uXTs7gNDCqpQveQQZk3GWLDbgXFWMelfJIDrk4Tz8ocyrLwUHHwkz8M58lHyS3IaE8p74=&c=Q6U3_Iy5jcbb8mPdx_d0xKA49Sxqo3vYoHWCIJ-eV7ibQxWOx8dDTQ==&ch=iXxxRSXvTaZduKH_Z4lqUq3_G_4UzfxZLSEnPX5RvK2bBvUJo0HB8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCDXi7YPUx6Ht5pwAJC9locMQ7lf9Lr2kF9moQLClPDRUCMnMhOyv-gaJLlJiOY20yPUVoiQCZ2oyqIqDyGQ72w9HXb-Cy3RlSOw5trHRPAZB5gI8gjjlo13SbLjoxr3i_BiQlSGE8cEZFfNzHAakyPhQnTkAlVEeT_S3Hqf_jy5_nl-ki0EDnSCyhrfuPGE85EBk_jGb5S0OUhpEl7H72LwVNhL3uNKpl2-49uXTs7gNDCqpQveQQZk3GWLDbgXFWMelfJIDrk4Tz8ocyrLwUHHwkz8M58lHyS3IaE8p74=&c=Q6U3_Iy5jcbb8mPdx_d0xKA49Sxqo3vYoHWCIJ-eV7ibQxWOx8dDTQ==&ch=iXxxRSXvTaZduKH_Z4lqUq3_G_4UzfxZLSEnPX5RvK2bBvUJo0HB8Q==


 
3. If a student or staff has a confirmed COVID-19 case infection the following 
actions are to be taken: 

 DO NOT COME TO SCHOOL 
 The student or employee will be excluded from school for 10 days from 

symptom onset or test date 
 Testing is recommended (but will not shorten 14-day quarantine) 
 Notify the Alameda County Public Health Department (510) 267-3250. 
 Notify RCS 

 RCS will begin contact tracing 
 RCS will notify and work with the Alameda County Health 

Department.  
 Close contacts (i.e. the entire cohort) will be identified, excluded from 

school, and quarantined, for 14 days after the last date the case was 
present at school while infectious  

 RCS will disinfect and clean the classroom and primary spaces where 
case spent significant time according to CDC guidelines 

 RCS will remain open 

 
4. If a student or staff tests negative after symptoms RCS will take the following 
Actions: 

 May return to school after 3 days from when symptoms resolve. 
 School/classroom remains open. 

 
Alameda County maintains a list of where COVID-19 testing is available.   

 

  

  

Frequently Asked Questions 
 

If my child is sent home for being sick and ends up having mild symptoms 
(allergies, cold, cough, etc.), will a doctor’s note allow them to be readmitted to 
school sooner than 14 days? 
A Doctor’s note will allow them to be readmitted to school. 
 
If I’m exposed to a COVID-19 case at work, will that affect my child(ren) at 
school? 
Yes, your child(ren) will need to attend school virtually during the required 14-day 
quarantine period. 
 
Where will these protocols be posted for parents to access? 
www.rcs.edu/rebuilding-rcs & www.rcs.edu/parents 

 

  

  

RSVP for a Zoom Call with Dr. Hearne 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCDXi7YPUx6Ht5pwAJC9locMQ7lf9Lr2kF9moQLClPDRUCMnMhOyv9nGd5C97qgtZNd11Em65j3CwndQME1dV_QQsioSJSLJYT4Rpvf-GIwj8xBFunyOVzwHQLo17kAQRDKeh0Gjh5C4TXyVDp729t7bKCNi5xECLAoHhAQwDF0=&c=Q6U3_Iy5jcbb8mPdx_d0xKA49Sxqo3vYoHWCIJ-eV7ibQxWOx8dDTQ==&ch=iXxxRSXvTaZduKH_Z4lqUq3_G_4UzfxZLSEnPX5RvK2bBvUJo0HB8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCDXi7YPUx6Ht5pwAJC9locMQ7lf9Lr2kF9moQLClPDRUCMnMhOyv9nGd5C97qgtS7uBlV0QfRoM33DHRhO91o_YtWTvdwj4rEJjnVtYNCwAKdtBeYFmPZr3rvOFmMHvi2nzmnWNKzMi8R53dibUiesvKmW7KNw_&c=Q6U3_Iy5jcbb8mPdx_d0xKA49Sxqo3vYoHWCIJ-eV7ibQxWOx8dDTQ==&ch=iXxxRSXvTaZduKH_Z4lqUq3_G_4UzfxZLSEnPX5RvK2bBvUJo0HB8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCDXi7YPUx6Ht5pwAJC9locMQ7lf9Lr2kF9moQLClPDRUCMnMhOyv0_fjWHjmXvlGLThwdkE4bSqtEU9KINKvooT_YnsIZ4tojv7LdGuvf1IxjV_OQ8VIGtR5vHHUj11Gb55G9yr70q2t4S0JXAg0Q==&c=Q6U3_Iy5jcbb8mPdx_d0xKA49Sxqo3vYoHWCIJ-eV7ibQxWOx8dDTQ==&ch=iXxxRSXvTaZduKH_Z4lqUq3_G_4UzfxZLSEnPX5RvK2bBvUJo0HB8Q==


 
 

Joining me on Wednesday, August 5th at 5 pm is David 
Gehrke, Third-Generation Owner/Operator of KMC Cleaners 
for a Q&A Zoom call for RCS Parents about the Rebuilding 

RCS Health,Safety, and Cleaning Protocols. We will be happy 
to answer any questions about Rebuilding RCS! 

Click Here to Register 

 

 

 

  

  

I understand that the health and safety protocols listed above have been subject to much 
public debate and that everyone reading this has their own opinions regarding them. Yet, in an 
abundance of caution, with the desire to protect the health and safety of all students and 
employees, I am asking for everyone to respect and practice them, both on campus and off 
campus, in an effort to keep our students and employees safe. One of my favorite books of the 
Bible is Philippians, where Paul appeals for us, “ in humility count others more significant 
than yourselves” (2:3b). I truly believe that this overarching appeal for humility and concern 
for others will help to keep our students and employees safe. I also ask that you join me in 
praying for the health and safety of every RCS student, family, and employee, as well as for a 
supernatural end be brought to COVID-19.  
 
Future Updates To Be Released: 
III. Classroom Examples 
IV. Traffic Flow and Signage  
 
Urgent questions? Please feel free to email me anytime by replying to this email. 

 

In Christ, 
 
Al Hearne II, PhD 
Superintendent 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCDXi7YPUx6Ht5pwAJC9locMQ7lf9Lr2kF9moQLClPDRUCMnMhOyv9nGd5C97qgtBCNXzkMq2VAPYVMx-pXHVA1e3kqV8qctv0_FSze1x3DinrxpN6cDZ7DRsXt2QtrgJ7cfahrwi33rD8Msq-9JT6AT43-AlylQHcerTqhuPJWJMEsuOEq7Hmu77ii9PhTpQcFwrhXqLkVrx5m7eSJjSYjCqnskonUo2LiOFQCLMcqLGL1mtbUwzw==&c=Q6U3_Iy5jcbb8mPdx_d0xKA49Sxqo3vYoHWCIJ-eV7ibQxWOx8dDTQ==&ch=iXxxRSXvTaZduKH_Z4lqUq3_G_4UzfxZLSEnPX5RvK2bBvUJo0HB8Q==

